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Location: 
*[http://archive.org/stream/cherokeelandlott00smit#page/n9/mode/2up Archive.org] - full text available, images downloadable (free)
*[http://search.ancestryinstitution.com/search/db.aspx?dbid=4242&enc=1 Ancestry.com Index] - searchable index
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===David Hickox===
*[http://archive.org/stream/cherokeelandlott00smit#page/232/mode/2up Page 232] - [[David Hickox]]
*Tenth District, Third Section, Cherokee
*207 [[David Hickox]], Green's, Ware.*
*map says "now Murray County"
*per [[:File:The Cherokke Land Lottery - Map.jpg|general map]] of the lottery, district 10 is located along the Georgia Tennessee boarder.  
*per [[:The Cherokee Land Lottery - Forward, page 1.jpg|forward]] land lots were divided into 160 acre lots (forward page 1)

===Micajah Crews===
*[http://archive.org/stream/cherokeelandlott00smit#page/312/mode/2up Page 313] - {{has person|Micajah Crews}}

===Important pages:=== 
*[http://archive.org/stream/cherokeelandlott00smit#page/n299/mode/2up/ Page 226] - map
*[http://archive.org/stream/cherokeelandlott00smit#page/n13/mode/2up Forward] - explanation of 1832 Charokee land lottery.
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=Notes=
{{searched for |term=crews |date={{date|31 December 2018}} }}
{{search result |name=Issac Screws |note=23 Isaac Screws, 430th, Early.|page=49}}
{{search result |name=Elias Crews |note=10 Elias Crews, Brown's, Camden.* |page=49}}
{{search result |name=John Crews |note=127 John Crews, 74th, Burke.* |page=59}}
{{search result |name=James Crews |note=75 James Crews, 605th, Taliaferro, |page=88}}
{{search result |name=John Screws |note=139 John Screws, M'Korkle's, Jasper.* |page=118}}
{{search result |name=Petsey Crews |note=196 Petsey Crews, or., Darrence's, Tatnall. |page=217}}
{{search result |name=Micajah Crews |note=65 Micajah Crews, Brown's, Camden.* [[:File:Micajah Crews - The Cherokee Land Lottery - Page 313.jpg]] |page=313}}
{{search result |name=William Crews |note=183 William Crews, Perry's, Habersham.* |page=337}}
{{search result |name=Jospeh M. Crews |note=176 Joseph M. Crews, sol., Hopkins's, Camden.* |page=343}}
{{search result |name=William Crews |note=35 William Crews, Thomas's, Ware.* |page=347}}
{{search result |name=Hannah E. Crews |note=92 Hannah E. Crews, w., 11th, Effingham. |page=391}}
{{searched for |term=hickox}}
{{search result |name=David Hickox |note=207 David Hickox, Green's, Ware.*|page=232}}
{{searched for |term=sikes}}
{{search result |name=William Sikes |note=133 (fr.) William Sikes, Brown's, Camden.*|page=244}}
{{search result |name=Isaac Sikes |note=315 Isaac and Rebecca Sikes, ors., 19th, Bryan.|page=282}}
{{search result |name=Rebecca Sikes |note=315 Isaac and Rebecca Sikes, ors., 19th, Bryan.|page=282}}
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